
BE C II AUIOT OBSERVER;

StJSkCRIPTlON RATES: yMEssnmn job EtiiTmur
hat been tk(vitQhhtiippUe&:4t nMUd

Daily, one yr (postpaid) in advance.... ..$8 00 want, and with the-Late- Styles tf typ$i and '
b Months., . 4 00 every manner of Job Work eon now "be done with

Three laonua, 2 00 Matness,tepatcharidcheapnett . ; ' j
rf Month, v

V
75 We canfurnish at thort notice ;'

WEEKL Y EDITION. .

' BLANKS, BILL BEADS,
; " "': LETTER BEADS, CARDS, '

X,i J the county, pottpaid.......:.. ;.2 10 ..... ......

1
; TAGS, RECEIPTS, POSTERS, .

rIIf mAiiistima trm mum VOL. XIX. - 5..U.5

CHAELOTTE N, C, WEDNESDAY, JUNE 26 1878 HO. 2,913 PR0GRAKXL3, HAND BILLS t
PAMPBLET3,CBZC2K.e: ,

y
. . , ...... . - ' ' ,

The : Recent Burwell-Manso- n Difficulty Their4 In Octdber Senator Conkling will be forty til' Bloyemnts About Wilmington Arre4 atnine years old. , .

Senator Ferry baa magDificent forget--tery- v'

Hacau di8remember almost l

as John,Sberman.--Evenl- be Exprefs.1

Flemington and Return to Their Homes. .

? i

" 'Wilmington 8ta 23dwill fand at the old established, house of
; ;This community was painfully ? ; JUNE 22nd. A : :agitate yesterday morning by the m- -Alexander H Stephens put Toombs' 1

tai!iM-- great book, . and now Toombsl 11? ?e' ?ch ganei W general ,

wttl' staI W him in . bU 'coneressionat1 rcuUtlOR throughout the city, as
The Largest, Best Assoeted. and : Cheapest StocS of Gooira , A ,

- - I suca reports win, mat a uuei was aboutrnliB. " i- - . i . f ? , . I a 1 ! l I i At r.o i p. r. , to t.9; AuuUfc uy geutieiueu - iroiu
57 The.jcauntiy JsJoll Qjfjppechp.larsandlthe.oiip, country, who bad - passed

We are prepared to proveHjpon, examination of pur stock TOit wfl make
d ejbinkersuUhX'man has pot been! thrpugh.here e route to lair Bluff, on
borho fanl wbyhf lew of m ge.Wilmipgtpn Columbia &r Augusta

lirqadfc Bixty-fly- e miles fromA iRflOOM AND mGES-ftS- ; rh r ' IC" mW nndershirtk are always flv.ii,i too this e,ity and on the dividing line be--,v ' :hwA : . V h ..i: long itween.JNortn ana soutn Uarolna. . In
appear that Mayor Fishblate, ofr thisOur stock of Dress Goods; White Goods, Alpacca, Embroid- -

' citarifj received a telegram: from .the
mayor oi jenaerson. in tiranvine
bounty, yesterdayTmorriine- - as follows ;

u i QtmMayor or wumintfn u j Arr;estCarpets, Oil Cloths andsMattiis yery1- - low. . . k . . . - - - .p. x-- ..11 J ITT.'IJ! r -

tbiiaistnbauon is dUigenUy carried on I narry.jpurweuauu w mie JxianspD ana
at the ereat Paris sho. Evervbodv. of tbeiri seconds, who go to tight a duel.

4

Fair Celling.
i

i purely vegtitafeW anrt perffectly hannlega. It aett'npoa the food In the stomach, preventing Its belna
converted into tat. . Taken in accordance 'with di-
rections, H wl NiiMtWje(mi ftm tw to It

Polite and attentive clerks. Cll and see us v and judge 'for
ever1 nationalitv: who will ieceive it Is They will be on the train .to day, . An- -

vouReives. Vianrier! a gnnxr tf tVia Van TAfiraman In liTa oWCx.
"Cornalence' Is not onlv a dlsflasp ftsplf. hnt fhn(Signed) - is,

own tDbgufi: harbinger of otheia." ' So. wrote-- Hlppocratei; two
thousand yean ago, and what was true then Is none.Democrai !.! ' ' Mayor of Henderson.
Wits ieB OU W-U- T -

j Immediately upon.:, the receipt of Bold bv tinurtnsta. or ent,In San Francisco, theotber night, when a , by express, npon re--
loasen $4oa Addreea, '

MfiLEAKING SALE 1

4 POPULAR JOB COUflTEB.

V .... Pr

STARTLING mMii
Ail-Wo- o. Cassimere Suits worth $ia,

$11, $12.50, 11J.50 anl $a4j

tV Closing at one 'tMrkiM: ; !

W ' $:

.
-i.tftV i'r: ' "! 1

stage fell under the weight of two hundred
singers, a reporter, counted" fourteen 4ifiW BOTANIC MEDICINE CO., 'this telegram Mayor Fishblate in-

structed Chief of Police Brock, to take
two of three officers with him and goB U RGESS ; N ICHOLS, ent styles, of stockings before the dnsk set
to the Weldon train ana intercept thetled in his eyes, ; -
parties snouia tney attempt to pass

WHOLESALE & RETAIL Supposing Beaconsfield should marry tnrougn. , me cmei 01 ponce naa no i

Queen Victoria,' and supposing they should description of the proposed . duelists ortv'
come ioyer here, on a bridal tour. Would7 their friends, but waf informed by theOSAXXB IS

ALL KINDS OF
conductor that there were, no such
persons as Burwell and Manson on th e

Judge Hilton be in Jewdicious enough to
refuse Beaconsfield a room at the Grand

Boston- - Post.Fnion bjpeans he if a Jew ? train. He thereupon reported bis non-succe- ss

to the mayor, s:oi ... .FURJNflTURB,
Subsequently it transpired that , the"The official returns from Oregon elect the

Burwell party had previously arrived jDemwratie candidate ' for ; Goyernor as wellBEDDING, &C.
A

as-th-e CongresBOBia and'LegiBlatore. which via the Carolina Central Railway t and
registered at the Pureel! House forlatter body contains 61 Pemocrats to 38 Re L l L J UA U . il H

rrTZr -"rt "7jr"r Manson party, when came on the Wil--
wcaua.oniy ww w inmor.owie.omces. m;n,fnn wlHnn train -- t in AH . ma it Viviw a u .v W w uiiO

hon tatran rva oaonro nn tho wiJminofrm
FINDING STOLEN TREASURE. ' n"7"0u : u iir: l : i . --i n oe

,Lf?7CHEAP BEDSTEADS, LOUNGES, H H VAl?l O Sr H Off U- -riou6muStjpiiuiui.tt in ine iwu oi Mung--J
3 Ar nnn aH, th facts Warn atnn ft Inf AWAefinit W AAilAl a- UAKn KIr II - - - ' T i " - , www Thefrerv lanre number of inrnlld tirtnnl1 r rr --8 "0"wuau"' "4 known ia-Mayo- r Fishblate, he immediPAHTVR Af!H AMBKRBITTT8. nited Statesnan. ouiuuu, iruiu every qqatier-fi- i Ilictory.IliSt iLr' v ately telegraphed to Magistrate H B and Canad;

and thewi
V. FIERCE,
cclaltsta taI COFFINS of all KINDS on HAND. iledicumandShort, at Flemington, Columbus coun m. inderedEditor Charlotte Observer under of this imtitutlenIt necessary that nomaty, about thirty-fiv- e miles from the de S place n a grand and caniliou scaleOur 'town is now .excited over thel ror their entertainment andNo. 5, West Trade St., coinrnrt.city, on the Wilmington, Columbia &finding bf a bar of solid gold by Mac Augusta Railroad, requesting , him to.uasenberyr a colored boy, who plough

i more complete in fts appointments ilian any siml-- ir
Institution lu tlie world,' The building Is located

I one of the most healthful and desirable portions of
le Citv of Buffalo, and commands a flni vftw cf r.nL--

intercept the parties if they had not al-CD ' . "l-- its- -. .
ready passed that place, and also sent

THE BATTLE WON.
The mlnnouncement Of Selling - &t Voit

.
FOR THE NEXT SIXTY DAYS

FINE A8S0XlfNOF.CHIIDBEN'a k0AERIAGESt JUST ARRIVED. Erie, Niagara River, and the surrounding country,
ed it up to-d- ay near the depot. The bar
of gold is four inches long and is over
three-quarte- rs of inch thick 4r square,
weighs thirteen ounces, andisoompu- -

a telegram to the officials at Fair Bluff ing siroaiea in me nuasi or an extensive systemwsAu ua. to the same purport. patent safetv passenger elevator, to conver rjatienta
Between 12 and 1 o'clock Mayor

Fishblate received a telegram from
to and from thedlderent floors; is provided with allkinds of approved baths, and has also connected with
It a weUppointod gymnaahtmjutd bowling alley to
afford proper means ofexercise.brfghtyellow bar, - and was evidently Magistrate Short, stating that he , hadmelted and moulded into VHKVHM7 uiKAJsof ii forms, whether retjuir--its present i ,v, HAS CREATED GREAT EXCITEMENT IN THEVarious are the ik meuicsi, sureM,f uteuMtuiicai, iccauneui, come

litoJn the provlftoe' of onr several specialties.
JHSEA8EB 09 WOMEN Especially are the faclU- -answer. i rorour citizens as to how this gold ever the result to Mayor Harris, of Hen or wis innnnary oi a superior oruer as regards

Or became scattered around our town inJvr-- j ; cure or
g. Thederson, and later in the afternoon anso promiscuous a manner, as there hasPORTSHODTH Ya.; RALH&H, HAHLET, and CHARLOTTI, H. C. other telegram was received by Mayor

Fishblate from Magistrate Short, tobeen found at dinerent times and plac-
es pieces of bar-gol- d. Only a few years

employment, In moderation, of tonic, chemical,
electro-therma- l, and other approved baths, is In
many cases an invaluable auxillaryvto the remedial
means to which we resort in such cases. Dry friction
to the surface, general shampooing, Swedish move-
ments, and light calisthenic exercises, to enliven and

the effect that the parties had given
. . Ab-QUI- and RELIABLE as any Freight Route between bond and were released, and thatsince Mr Dobson found a piece of bar-gol-d

worth $40. This was found on the inauze ine circulation or me oioou in ine system.
digestion, andrelievethey would return home last night. ngestea par is, improve

trenorthen ine musciei roduce important beneficialopposite side ol town lrom the depot.RALEIGH, PORTSMOUTH, NORFOLK, ALL EASTERN CITIES Mr H H Burwell, Jr one of the par ich these means are anDllca- -results In all cases to wi1 nave interviewed some of our old Me. No experimenting is resorted to In the ireat- -ties to the proposed encounter, is a son ment. The most approved medicines are carefullyest citizens in regard to the matter, of Mr H H Burwell. of Granville, , re employed, and the judicious regulation or ine aiet,
to suit the condition of the patieift, the thorough ven-
tilation of the sleening apartment, the cheering Inpresented to be one of the wealthiest
fluence of music, social intercourse, lnn6cent gamesmen in that county.ress Freight,.,Trains. ..CLQSE CONNECTIONS,

and I find that they nearly all agree in
the opinion that this gold was stolen
from the boot of a stage coach some
forty-fiv- e years ago. The Btory runs
as follows, and is fully vouched for by
living witnesses :

CLOTHING MARKET OF

CHARLOTTE.
We are no copyist, as to take advantage, or propose to sell out our entire

Stock.
The immense prosperity in our business has forced ua to sell, and we still

more reduce our stock in order to enlarge and remodel our place of business

Public Opinion . ;
is still unanimous and decisive in awarding the Palm ofjierit to our Popular
House. V 'V

No Clothing House in North Carolina can say what we can, C t
As we Import our Goods and Manufacture our own ,Mex016&&g.? I V,,

, No Job or okl styles of goods but new designs fresh Goods and Litest styles
every time. ' 'V.,.''::. T'

We hdve $itU d few Boys' and Chren--Bil:w&k.- . .we. will
sell at Manufacturers cost. ' ,

L. BERWANGER & BRO.;

Mr W F Manson is a son of the well-kno-

Dr Otis F Manson, professor
in the Medical College at Richmond,

tor amusement, ana au uiose agencies wnicn tena to
arouse the mind of the patien$ from despondency,
and thus promote recovery, are not neglected.

NERVOUS DISEASES. Paralysis, Epilepsy Fits),
Chorea (St. Vitus's Dance), and other nervous aflec.
tlons, receive the attention of an eaxrl la this spe-
cialty, by wbicb the greatest skill ts attained and ui
most tatoy results secured,

PROMPT AND CAREFUL DELIVERIES GUARANTEED.
Va.That Rosvyell Jung and Geo King, Messrs Burwell and Manson are saidwho were at that time largely engaged to be first cousins.For full information, Tariffsi Ac. apply to ie iqv

eman
'aUfla novel is very amy manageu oy a gen--of

mature judgment and skill. Bronchial,in mining in this county, did pack in We learn that no challenge actually and T.unir Diseases are verv largely treatedThmii.
In this department, and With results which have beenpassed between the parties, but it wasvr.

a leather trunk, in the town of Lexing-
ton, some forty-fiv- e years ago, gold in
bars to the amount of $3,700. This understood that this part of the pro highly gratifying to ootn pnyaician.ana patients..

EYE AHD AB. Special attention is given to the
delicate operations on the eye ' and ear, a dlstln--1 1 ' SouthwefettoHAgent j Charlotte, N. G. gramme, as well as jotner necessary iisnea ocaus ana aunsk wuig mnH. vmpmatmatrunk was given in charge of one Mc-- conauct uus orancn oi we practicemch26 preliminaries, would be arrangeduntil Rorie, to be carried North, either for-- .if Invalli
nit no. aafter their arrival at the place of meet

coinage at rniladelpnia or for sale. AAMalhlA hv cArri&flre. omnlbns.ine.
The two parties arrived ; here last'After it was packed securely it was

sent to the stage office by a negro man,
imt Omnlbns Agents, on.au incoming traina, can
be relied upon to deliver pasaengera and baggage
With security and dispatch.
I gar-Addr- ess B. V. PrEBCE, M. D., "World's Dlspea-iaan-d

IavaUd8'HoteUBu41ftlo,$f,Y, ,

night and registered at; the. PurcellINS FINE CLOTHIERS AND TAILORS,1--5 -- '.IT who, it seems from the sequel, was House. - "...cognizant of the contents of the trunk.
NATIONAL QLOTXLING HALL.the trunk was placed m the boot of j lagt evening, and It was : impossibl

the stage,; and immediately thereafter t' aSfiertain what their futur rnove GOOaSSK PPP KBR II NN N KBK RRR T T
T Y 1it started on its trip to Salem. A short rn ents would be. Mr Manson is well BSSc PPP RRR II N N N G
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iinmile from Lexington there is what is GOknown here having frequently visited 88SS K K K

KBB-- RR K II N NN GGO
Wilmington as travelling salesman.
In conversation last evening he stated

known as the Salem hill. It was while
the stage was dragging along slowly
up this bill that the trunk was stolen

iPtbf'SS.' fic tip tej lis ies
AT

SPLENDID OPPORTUNITYA I HAVE RECEIVED MYthat his party would leave for Rich-
mond by the Northern train this mornfrom on benind. ine tneit was not

To win a Fortune. 8EVENTH GRANDdiscovered until morning, the stage ing, but was silent as to tneir move DISTRIBUTION, 1878, at NEW ORLEANS,
TUESDAY, JULY 9th.ments or intentions thereafter. Thishaving left Lexington at night. Mc

Rorie and other parties returned and
a t I a 1 1STEWstatement was verified by the fact33 . G maqe amgeni searcn, dui oniy sue- - that the werft nut on

-
"callnAAHnri in tinriino' thft errmtv trnnlr I'.TTtVtff 1rt. list" by the clerk, last night, by their

concealed in the woods near by, rifled Loiisiaiia State Lottery Conpao,direction.
Both sides seem thoroughly is ear-JR O O of course and the contents gone.

The negro who carried the trunk to This institution was regularly incorporane8t,and it is feared that the end is not
yet, though it is impossible to definitethe stage omce was arrested, but nothi-

ng: could ever be gotten out of him.
ted by the Legislature of the State for Edu-
cational and charitable purposes in 1868,
with a capital of $1,090,000 to which it has. KEXT TO POSTOFFICE. ly hna out either party's intention.Neither could they ever get sufficient

And will sell them at Prices yhich: defy
COMPETITION. x

I" Persons purchasing Goods in my line will find it to, their s interest to
give me a call before buying elsewhere, as I will hot be undersold by any one.

Mrs. R. McNELIS, Tron det

The Burwellparty were accompa- - since added a reserve fund of $360,000. ITStestimony to convict him, nor could nied by Dr Geo G Thomas, of this city, GRAND SINGLE NUMBER DI8TRIBUEMBRACES A FULL LINE OPMY ST0C& IsaERY LARGE iAND TION. will take place monthly on theas surgeon.
second Tuesday. It never scales' or post-
pones. Look at the following distribution :

they find any of the lost gold, until
since the war pieces are being picked
up at different points around town.
The negro or negroes (as he evidently
had accomplices) were all sold, as was

From the Wilmington Review, 24th.
CAPITAL PRIZBV $30,000.Parler, Chanber, Dining Ooori and OQee Farnitnre.

100X00 TICKETS AT r TWO DOLLARS
The intending duelists left here yes-

terday morning on the northern , train
bound for their homes," where - theyvery common in those days, to slave

speculators, and carried South. This
gold was all found at what is known as

EACH. HALFTTCKETS ONE
i DOLLAR.

ilSt OF PRIZES tTHWENTliE'TOSOR'iALE AT MHiiilfi M&P' '3i had on honor . engaged to return.
The Manson party went to Richmond,the uonraa nm mine, in mis county.

, 1 Capital Prij,'..:..;and the Burwells to Henderson. TheycrTUAL COST. AND store for rent. There seems to be an unusual inter
both stonned at the Purcell House on 1 (Japital raze,;.vest springing up in regard to the Dajunll - rrv 1 Capital Priza

vidson mines. It is currently reported oiuruy mgui, auu ou ouuuay .uiorur
boarded the same tram, but tnov- .- ai.v win annn nnmmonna nn tho ing r$ Prizes of........ ......$2,500 ........

. d razes of....M 1,000

$30,000
10,000
5,000
5.000
5,000

10,000
10,000
10,000
10,000
10,000

celebrated SUver Hill mine. Our reo-- principals, when they left Iiere, wereLUJ . 20 Prizes of........ .600..,..unreconciled, and there seemed to bepie are all rejoiced to hear it and hope 100 Prizes of. 100,
200 Prizes ef 50it may be true. K.
500 Prizes of-..- .. 20,D R U G G 1 S T ' A WJjCiWiE,ftlia;S..Ti 1000 PrizesfuX.JLM,iLaWMjt & We oflfer to the trade the following desirable goods at suchLexington, ri U, June 24.

Where Did the Lightning Go? f

no prospect of an adjustment. An
especial item of interest in connection
with this affair is that the two young
men are own cousins. The difficulty
which led to the duel had its origin in
troubles between voune Manson and

i. 1
greatly reduced prices as to ensure rapid sales:

AdffSfaa entire Stock of
APPROXlSf ATION PRIZES :

9 Appwximation!Prieo$300,.rv 2,700
9 Approximation prizes or$300,.; 1,800Now iotfeS to ttlitrad 'full ,t&k 6f'kMacfajina Warrenton (Va.) Clipper.

On last Monday, out at the planta- - his uncle, Burwell, Sr., some five years ; 9 AppfoxriBatio Prited 6t $lTO,V.f..; 900Qw . llnglish Selectzz Apices, . Colgate iionev ana u-cenn- e

Brushes, ago. It is erident that the parties PhD RRR KEB ,(SSfi.SSa ' GOO 00 OO PDD SSaHaiV atidTooth tion of Judge Fitzpatrick's, a negro
&ct: English, French and:Amencan a thunder storm waa

U U MM MMMM MM KBRg UMMMMMMMMB .
0" V 5 MM M M MM M EB -

1857 Prizes, amouhUhgmtlii ..w.$110)0to this attair were very much in ear DR BK : w5 ".G 4iU. UU 01r JaDRRR ER 8SoBSSa G 5 OO OD ' D"8Sonest and that a tragedy would haveil atandmer under a tree, ine aentnine Responsible correapondine azents wanted R
RTfftrM if MM 'M ' M EBB R DM R REKKBSSSBSSS GGQ OO OO DDD "SS8resulted had they met as they intend atallprominentr poltfts. to .whoin a liberal lUit S.ftMtl I J 40 ;'(' 'struck the tree above him, and skip-

ping downward struck him in tnePRESCRIPTIONS ed. d-:- -fcompensation wtne1paid.-'- . 'ueau
moutn. ine. lips ouisiae were unin will be sold at the lowest pnees of the season;

The Acklen Scandal.jured : iDside they were much torn.
;

t

1 An "elegant line of White Goods in pleasing variety ; pricesCarefully '

prepared all s hours "both
' nigh and day, at

Application lor rates to clubs enoula only
be made to the Home lOffictf- - in i New Or-
leans fa--

j
3.i 1. . -

Write, clearly tstating fall address, for
further information or Bend orders to ,

'
St. A. DAUPHIN, i

j our teetn were sonuiy oiocsea out,
bone and all, from the lower jaw, and . Washington Republican , 24th. . guaranveea. . ltthree more were rent from the upper Various versions of, the affair which

occurred at a prominent restaurant, in "A splendid line fancy Hose; Ladies'. Misses' and Chud--
iaw.. Ho other injury was done.- - He ' P. O. Box, 692, New Orleans", Louisiana.'J. HiyidADESTJ-escrjptLo- n StoreL Ufetfttt received. ,

r 'Twas ud and walking abotit soon after I this.city last Wednesday evenine.-hav- e All our Grand
wj. the occurrence, andfthe indications are I been published, and nearly all disagree arennderihe sooervision

Extiabrdinaiy
imd mntinunt

Drawltogr
4S J s A large lot white Skirts, worth $2 each, will be sold for 50

to 75c, . : ' vX-- ;
that he will get well. What direction the! 1 as to. the particulars. Friends of Mr I of GENERALS O T BEAUREGARD- - and

Acklen. who V claim to be acquainted jubaij a h;a4l.x, a 917 10 -- oelectric current took after striking the. - .mil-,- ' 1

:jon l2 dw4w tawWith the facts of th e case, state in hisnegro no one can. discover.;5 Jit
favor that the female with I whom he...

a ii! b! i
was discovered was a woman of badFearful Storm in Kansas A Rainfall of Twenty- -
reputation that there was no attempt

JJLLIOTX'S FAMILY FLOUR,;
five Indies. .,!

St Louis. June 28. Advices from
made by him to ravish a virtuous wo

JLJL man, and the interference of Gen Ros- -

. An! elegant assortment Ladies' Silk Parasols and Umbrel-
las will, be closed out atcost. s

. Vf 'v; ; ';;:
Just "received, the latest novelties in Ladies EnglishlWalk-in- g

Hats. 1 :" -- .; r - ,
; Axharming variety, of Bullion Crepe Lisse ItuffliTw7,em-bracing- al

. the newest colors and designs ; together with many
offierprettyiioyeities, insthe Fancy Goodsdepartm

Our Bargain Counter is being . daily replenished. . - tf

1 itair South western- - Kansas say terrible rain ser'was therefore unnecessary. At all
storms prevailed in that region last

Younts' Family Flour,
Ramsour's Family Flour i

;

N. C. Hams,-Baco- Meal, Hay, Shucks,
Ac, a specialty. " nil . V. j

WILLIAMS & FINGER. ;
;

, . mch28 . r ,r --,!7

events, it is stated that Mr Acklen was
seen out driving with the same womanStore and : the day after the occurrence at the

week. At AVinheid the rainlall on
Wednesday afternoon was estimated at
twenty five inches. The whole coun-
try was inundated and great ' damage
done to the crops. 'Bridges and fences

restaurant, and thereby partly vindi
cated his honor. ,r: . ,

- it ir tui xvecgiTea, n eiegantiotoi jorussei xiugs, :irom$ijw$Qt
I- -For. upwards, of thirty years Mrs(Win TO -- ; ' j uaii soon. -Blow's Soothing Syrnp has, been used for r
i

were carried away, and cattle, hogs,
and poultry4 drowned. ' The chil-
dren of a farmer named True, living on

CO
cniiaren. ll corrects acidity or tne Stomach,- - bthesafetCan4h bfatestatMwaa iaWMfcaVaJ
relieves .wind colic, regnlates the bowels.- - LJ!?d?0,?1.tbeJ?0,t sh4es of buck or tmwk7doM
cures dysentery and. diarrhoea, whether pSolfV.Sraarising from teething or other causes. An l3?.'.0U?i.rngr ".rtc'SrM V'iiJfe? "i carBeaver Ureek, were drowned, and Air

Bell, living on Badger Creek, was alsoiSjt

w1 drowned. ; . Considerable dam age was old and well-trie-d remadv.. 95,pnt hnt-- i iri,7 Vif'V'iSiyi: rxwr- -

June; 17 )done by lightning. .
" y ' : . , t

.
1

:.T-vv- -ij


